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Lindbergh To 
Visit l.£~,mpus? 
E-RAU Security Goes To 
Work With New Image 
By Jonnth:in &ilcy 
:-!ews Ed itor 
\\'ell. not rl'ally'. But Em· 
bry·nlddlc is the proud tempor· 
ary poSSl'SSor o f thi: enj.!me 
from Lmdber~h·~ i;p('Cially or -
den.>tl :mplan~ ," the !\Jiles' ~lo· 
hawk. The enJ:ine. a l\1onasco 
Bm:canecr. 1s :i. 6 t~ylindC'r high· 
performance r.u.:e engine Ou1lt 
for Lmdbef')!.h m 1936 for his 
person:t.J ust•. 
Lmd~·rj.!h flew lhe alrplnne 
throu"haut Europe before 
World \\'ar II as he visited the 
enemy focto.-1es and plants 1!3· 
therinf;? information t o persuade 
Am<':-1ca not to join the \\':u . 
After Lindh<-rgh's return to 
the States m ·39 the Ro:,•al 
:\Lr F{)rc(' took pOSSl'S~ion or 
the plnne and u !Cl 1l for c:om-
munications purposes durin~ 
w1v1 I. The Mohawk was en-
tPrPd rn vanous competit ions 
O\N th<' next few yf'ars in 
Enj.!1:.ind and :-.lonh ,\fnca. Due 
to cni,?Ln{' trouble.-. the plane 
was forced dov. n in Spa:n dur-
mg 3 race in 19 19 and was not 
heard from 31-fJin until a Con· 
fed ... ·ratt' ~\ir Force Colonel dis-
covNL-<l th(• airpl:"llle in Seville. 
S1>ain. in 1975. 
The Aerof:rx :\tusf'um 
Fcundntion from r\orth Caro-
Ima d1splayf'(I the a1rpl:111e until 
it was don:ued to the Smnh-
som:m lnstitme. The curator of 
the Smi1hsonian. Lou Casey. 
wnnli'd restoration work done 
on th1• airp!an<' ;;nd du£' to 
thP limitation or persom1el and 
equipment at the Smitt-.som:m 
:\lamtenance Department he 
cons.:ntL-d to huvmg the body 
work donl· hy Florida Exhi01-
tion (If Orlando. and. :ifter 
t:ilkmi! to Freddy ~l~rJ!le from 
E-H ,\ U's :\laintf'nance Depart-
ment. Gas<>y allo~n·d the f'nJ;?inc 
Wll~k tu l•e dont: here. ~\c ­
cordini.t io :\lerglc. no e\•idence 
. \VIO'.'< St:iff\\'nter 
or any maJnr ,·n~uw malfunc· 
11011 has bl't.'1: found ;mrl tlw 
"-'111-!llll' is fuhr t.Ji,.a.~S(;mblt'(I. 
The first f'11~in1· ms1:ill.:l.l m 
the :\loha wk hao a problem 
overheatin~ due to thl• r.1l"l 
that the hub of th\! prop,.Jlor 
wa..~ not :wrodyr:amically f'CO· 
nom1cal r o>;?anl111J! a1rOow.!Juc• 
to the fact that t hi.<: cncme 
has a fixed pitch 11ropdlor. 
mstl·ad of a \"ar1ahle Jllll h 
~Ir. ~lcrl!lf' 11('!11.•w ... Uus <'II· 
;!in<' to tw tlu- 1h1rcl un;..· 111-
stalk"<I Ill tiw ~rwcia\ly th·· 
sicnt.-d.one ur Lt'~ k.111d :urcr.ifl. 
Tlwre ;irl' l\\O ... tud1•nt.s 
workit'J.! with :\IN1!ll' on thi' 
PnJ!inc ~le<'kc:I for 1lwir mt1•r-
-NOTICES 
F(JLK D:\~CB CLUU 1 AKES 
HHE:\f\ IN U .SSOr\S 
Emliry Hiddle's lnterna-
t1011al r·olk Dafl(.:e Club \':ill 
not rr ••et June 7 and 14 ~c:iuse 
lht• instructor will be in mel'l-
m.:s 11: Europe rN'.on.lmg Folk 
d:tllCl' !OlUSIC. 
Bui kt•c>p JUN~: 21 on ymir 
ealcnc:lar. Th•· newly or~ani1.1'1! 
duh 11wt·L~ on \\'ctlnesday« :ll 
7·:JO pm. rn the Un1v"r~lt\' 
Ct'ntf•r ;:ill ll!o:<'S an• m.•1t<'l:i. 
:-;o panm•r is required. Dress 
l"asuaHv hbl· leans, ~horts. 
tank t~p~ arr :1.1\ api"'ro11nat.·. 
Followtip a rt1cl'.'s 0 11 folk 
c:lami;i:.: will be com111:,: ~n. 
For furthr·r 1~1formnlmn 0 11 t i11~ 
~.1-:1t rwv. dub con t~Lt'l Ext. 
;l(j.! an<l 1-k for Jult.•s Gandtl-
r..an. t!H- d11h a<lv1sor. 
Try ~vnu·tlunjl d1 frNerit and 
yui:r l•·L~un• t1111t> will fly by 
with fun. 
WIN A TEE Sti l R T ! 
Som0·wlu-rt· m this p.:pt>r 1~ 
::.om•·vn•··~ sona/ M'cu rit;,· :mm-
1,f'r. If yuu fir.cl your numt~N 
m tlu-. l\\UI' yo'I afl' tlw w111111•r 
or a r,,,,. Mutn T ·Sh1rt. comp 
l1t1wnt.s oi S.l( . f'(• rrlott , l1x· 
:'\l1lln ll1-.tnliul•.'n.. 
If your num!wr :1ppears. 
pu-k up your T-Si11rt in th•• 
,\v11milHrl1•. 
$0RRY FOH THE lmHOJl: 
,\polo~w. ~o ou1 to :'\lit· 
t<hell B. \\'"in):el llol· auth<1r 
or th1• COOP story ta.st Wl't'k. 
We ml ss1><'ll>XJ your name :ind 
just w!!nt p1u to ktU•\\" \'l•'r" 
sorry!! 
!'he !>:iytona n.•adi Sio•rrn 
Club mvit .. i: f-:-1<.\l ' , iu,lf·nt.$ 
Lo partw1pall' m th1•.r .1d1\•:t1e~. 
~\d1litiond 1•1forma-.1on •~avail­
ablt• in tlw Stud•nt ,\cti\'1l1••s 
Office. 
Junf' 2·1. s.11.:C':Uhn• !rip to 
L"mon Bluff on tlw SL .John-. 
B(·aut:ful tr .p of appro,1111atl'ly 
(i ::1:k!o. ,\k-t•I at Sl•:1rs .-\uto 
C1·ntn, \ 'olus1a ~l:il1 :it S::.io 
a .m. !.innl! r1md. drink.' :min•. 
If vou nci'll ndi· 11r \·;m•u• ..:;ill 
.Ja,·k. (i7i f1 HI~. or !Jaw. :!!>:.I· 
oJ!JO. ,\ltnn,1t•· dny. Sim .. 
J u iH.' 25 . 
. July 1;:,. Sat.: C':inut•. plt'l\ll'. 
.Ml all :1ru11•uJ ~··l · lu­
l!elh• r :11 U1•lt•\•I\ S 1lrmi:-.. ( 'nnw 
~; 10 ur 11 r .. r p ··nu- anti 3t' 
11\'ll }' n( :i.our dH>l<"P f'l:Oll 111 
h;1\·1· d1111wr t1t••r :11 \l:or;on•· 
Sli\\:1r-11·' l'mw:1k" l<••-.t:1ur:1111 
:Ulfl {irJ-.t \hll Ill ll1•[.A•1u1 
Sprl!l;.!li tfu 11m·r;y l ·C un1"r!.J 
at 6 p .:11 . • \hn11a1t• t.fa~ . Sun .. 
July l!i ,\l1Jff" 111f•1r111:.t1011? 
Ca ll .Jowk ;l\ •i77-5 I();, 
Photo by Henr~ 
('sl. The~ a rC' Elinor \\'.::m:• :irnl 
Lauton Fanninl!. 
.\ (cw !ipt•c1ficatton-. prc•vhl 
l'.:I to .i ... re\'eal a 250 hor:>{'· 
1mwcr su1wr-chaq,.(t:d cn)!m« 
With a 1;rum.• Sp{"'('(\ Of l 70 
mph :ind a top ~pct'll of 190 
mph. The ran~e thl" plane was 
capable o r (]ymJ! wa::. 1.-IOO 
milt•s · adequate and then §Orne 
for Liwll>C'n:h's peace journeys 
thruu~hout Euro1>e. 
\\'lw1i thC' engi1H' IS C{)ITI-
ph•a•ly uvNh:1ulc<l. i\lef}!lt' w1!! 
haw· 11 {)11 thsplay for 11 frw 
day ... until 11 nnbl be retu rnrd 
to 1lw Sm1th~uman. Look for 
morC' mformat to n on the ~Ion· 
a:.<.·u U11n;;u1cu Lil later issut;s 
of ttw ,\\110:-.1. 
!1:1.n~ you 110 11cec:I !'<>nwthmi:: 
mi.<:sin(! frP•n il1ddlt•'s campus 
recently'! If ~·ou s:iid a unit'-
formed polin• force" you aw 
rii;.:ht. T h{' Htddll' L'Ops an· no 
more. Gone atl' the un1forms. 
the llli;!htstii:ks and the m:ic1•. 
E\"('11 thr name. Hidd!e S.~cunty 
has pa!;St.'(I into lustory. The 
new or~aniza1ion is called Till' 
Dl'partmC'nt of Safety. Traffic 
anti ~'Curity. 
Student unre~: wa..~ instru· 
mental in brini.:inJ,! about tho.' 
chanl!e. Th~ prcv:ilent fcclirH! 
amon~ studf'nls wa;: 1hal !~it.Idle 
Security ..,;:;:; Lo.'Comini.: r:1ther 
like a ~estapo force whoSi' pri· 
m::.ry funct ion was student 
harras.:menl. When asked hy 
tht.: ,\,!ministration to {)\·c.-rhaul 
th£: t!Ppartment with an PYP 
towards :illerin~ the police 
type nnai::e. former Seo.:urjty 
CIHef J e rry ~loccia and his 
Deputy. \\'tlli:un 11,·isf'r, clt.-clc·d 
to termmate t!w\r 1•mploym <>nl. 
Former Parole Orl1ccr Philip 
II. Bird uf t he Florida "itatf' 
Prob:u ion and Parole Com-
mis~1on went lO work as head 
or tl1t· llC'W tlt•j>;trtmcnt 011 
April te111b with lt1chard Scl-
iilwu a~ his :\Ss1Hnn1. 
The Safl.'ty Patn;.l ·s nl'w 
u111form do.:sti"l evt•n look like 
a uniform. It looks mor1• hke 
wh:J.L wha~ a wel!·drPs..;('(.I bus· 
11\t'S~man would w1~ar. :\!I 
:lw mii1taristic titles sudt as 
C:ipwin, S<.-rl!l'arlt, r-tc. ;1n• ~r,1:t·. 
l\"ow (•\"f'TY{)IH' IS :1 Safety 
Offker. Tlw Depar'rncnt is 
abo down from for1y-1wo W 
!X'\'cnt1•cn hdl t1111t· offa:··rs 
\\"hi1:h adds up to a sw.m.:s 
tJf close to S 10.000.00 a 
yea: to the !K"houl. 
Riddle Welcomes 
New Faculty Member 
~like Wilh:uns, :m En~hsh 
ma1or, ha:. jom•·d lht• ra1:!.!lty 
here at Emhrv-Hiddh.• Aero -
11aut1cal Umve rsity. ) Ir. \\'11-
ham~· ~,.-im:in• job is to sec lh<il 
th•· turci,.::~ students 
th+·1r skill;; 111 Enl!lish. 
Oni:mally :·~om G1•oq.!'a. 
\\':llmm~ 3tli'nd(<J Gcml!ia 
Sout11wt:i.!~·r•1 (;oll,.i.:e. wlwn• 
h•• rt~·t•l\'NI both l1b Hacht•lor', 
nm! ~lastt•r's dej!rt"'C'S . The rnam 
t•·a:.011 \\11lll:;ms d10~· ~~1nl>rv· 
Uiddli! is the f:i..:t that he .is 
\',~ry intNcsted in '1'.'iatio n . Jn 
fact, hC' holds a pri\•all> pil(;t's 
license :ind h;i~ iOJ.!l!('(I ;1pprox-
m1atd:; IOOiir::.. 
In add111011 10 tt•achmi:. h 1!o 
mam mter«~IS mdu1I~· fislune:. 
J.!ll1tar, ;11111 llh•1ltJi!f:111h}'· i ll' 
al"C1 wo uld lrkl' to furtl1l"r 
h oS fiy1:1i: s kdb wl11J.• ;i,•'s hN~ 
at Emltry-H idrll1'. 
Dave Gi lbert dispk1ys new Safety Pa trol 'uniform ·. 
Do<•s this took iike a <·op o r a businl.'ssm:in? Photo hy I lcnry 
T hl' Safety Officers may tickPls . A new pro,.,rram df•s-
still j!i\·e tra ffic tickets, bu~ ignt'l:I to prevent ill·cidcnts :ind 
th<'ir mt 1tudc has chani:t'<I sij.!· e11lwnce s:ifoty w ill soon bt• 
mfit:ant!y. They no lo ni:N come :ipp:irent. 
((',•I tht•y arc l>cre to police The ,\vion will pnnt a 
us hut :1 r" here to be of S<'r· n1ore ..:omplPti> act:ount or the 
\' !Ct.•. S:ifety is a b ii;: word in reor~aniz:atio1: a t a J:i : ~·r dah• 
tlw rww de1~r1 rnen t and to and also :in i•llrrn:lm·tion tu our 
Din•ctur 1'h1J Hi rd 1l means new Dirt.>ctor of Safety. l'hihp 
mor" than ju~t i.:i;.·::1~ traffic II. Bird . 
New Student 
Insurance Rates 
l.k>J!l lUllll.: tins Fall ITllllCS· 
ter. all ,;tudcrns who c!<•l"I u111· 
versi1y insurnnc• will lw l"O\"Cr· 
t•<l wilh 1/w UASIC POI.ICY 
plus 1he :-01 :\JOil ~.1t-:rnt:,\ !. 
CO\'Cr:JJ:l". ·n11~ 11rovidl's tlU> SIU· 
d <'nt v:1tl1 $6.000 ir~st1•;1d of 
!SJ ,000 worth of l'I \"Nap•. 
~l:ln)' :'>Hldl·llb \l"C're llhUrfh'l· 
r ntl)' m~UOl'l:I wi th only th<.· 
BASIC: plan whi;:;h r('sUlll'll 1n 
\htJOr \11'(1ical hec.:nr.mi.: a n·· 
11u1remcn1. 
.-\I~•), dill" lo 311 :1lCH·:tsr• 
STL'DE~T & SPOUSE 
Summer "78 .......... $69.00 
Fall "78. . 69.00 
STum-;~rr & Clll!.Dl{El\" 
Su1:1mer '78 . . .. ... .. SG!).00 
Fall '78 . . $69.00 
STUDE~T. SPOUSE & Cll lt.-
D HE'\ 
Summ(•r'7$ 
Fall "78. 
. . ... 6 111 .00 
S I 1·1.00 
!'leas;__> 11otl.' that or1lv SIN· 
Gl.E STULJE~T rate l;as in· 
cr{'aq-d. 
II 
June 7, 1978 
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THECPl1,.10NS E><PRESSED IN THIS PAPER ARE NOT NECESSAR1L 'f THOSE OF THE UNIVERSITY OR ALL tv£M3ERS~ n£ SlVCENT 
eoov. L.ETI"ERS APPEARING IN THE AVION 00 NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THEOPINIONSOF THIS f\EW3'»ER OR ITS STAFF- ALL 
>-. uTTERSSU8MITIEDWIL1.8EPRtNfEOPROVIDEDTHEY ARE :<OTLEWD. cescENE. OR LIBELOUS. ATTHE DlSC?.ETION Of' ThE'. EDITOR. ~ 
-r- AND ARE Aa:a...PANIED BY i HE SIGNATURE OF THE WRITER. N.1'\1'¥::'.SWILL BE WITHHELD FROMPRll>IT IF REQUESTED· ~ 
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rtl hk(> to thank ,john Wrightington ror his comments o n the 
•"J'.\KE TIME OUT .. column. Student feedback is vital if the 
.\ vion is to be your ncwspapN. We up here in the publications 
urficc are contmually finding o ursel..,es second guessing what 
you would like to S<:C m print, ie . more campus news , more 
~r111•ral avia~1on industry in f1..1rmation , e tc. Your CC'mments are 
a!w:ty~ appreciated. Comments can be addressed as letters to 
th<> C'(l1lor o r JUSt come up ~o the Avion o ffice anyt ime beiwecn 
1•qiht anti fi\'C :md dist·us,, 11 with us. 
Of the sL .. major staff members working on the Avior.. three 
will he lca\"11\j.? afler ' 1\' :erm. This w ill leave the Avian a.1mo:>t 
1mposs1bly s'iortlmnded . We need your help. You don't need 
."lny special talenl . just a little emh.isia.sm 411d a desire to ge t 
111\0l\ll'·d. 
In o rder to p rovide Embry-Riddle students, faculty and staff wit~ 
up-to-date informatio n reg:u-dinR 1he University's growth and 
dc\•clo pment. the AVION will 1nint questions ar.d answers rele-
vant to E-RAU operations, and planning activities. If you have a 
q uest ion, yo u may present it in iwrson at the Uni\'ersity Center 
Cow m-:>n Purpose Room near lhe main switchboard, on any Thurs-
day from 8 to 9 a.m. and from 4 to 5 p.m. Embry-Riddle Market· 
ing and Dew?lopment representatives will be o n hand during these 
times for pcrsom•J discussion. Or visit or writ£ t-:> Marketing and 
Develo pment , Administration Bui!din~. :my time Monday through 
F riday. B a.m. to 5 p.m. Please ca.11 ext. 333. 33·1, 335 to arrang~ 
an appQintmcnt. 
QUESTION/COMMENT: 
~\ VION Editor Dick Butler asked in his editorial column last week 
if it wouldn•t be a good idea to require students to :;1Cct with their 
advisors. Such a requirement (as o pposed to voluntary action) 
might .. si:;:n ifi<:antly reduce the number of course subs titutiuns 
and help to standard ize the curriculum." Butler stated . 
ANSWER/CO'.lil~tENT. 
QUESTION/COMMENT: 
HOW AH.E THE NUMBER OF STUDENTS PER COMPUTER 
TERMINAL DETERMINED? iS THEHE SOME rom.-mLA FOR 
COMPUTING T HIS? 
ANS\UER/COMr.1ENT: 
Je rry oa ... is , Computer Center Manager responded to this ques· 
lio n. He said that there is no strict formula or guideline in this 
rtrea . .. Computcor Center personnel keep track of the hours when 
1he lenninul room is busiest, as well as when the terminal room is 
empt)' · If long waits are encountered regularl:t by students. then 
additional terminals are requested in the next bl•dget." 
QUESTION/COMMENT: 
WHY OOESN'T r:·RAU LIMIT ENROLLMENT BY CREATING 
HIGHER ADMISSION STANDARDS? 
ANSWER /COMMENT: 
Or. William Motzel, E-RAU Vice President, Academic Affairs. 
provided this reply: ··~1:my high school st'JJents receive p~or ~adcs and /or test poorly in high school due to lack of maturity 
and/or motivation. ~fan)' o l' these students become highly moti· 
vated and "good performers" in our highly relevant. career-orient· 
ed aviation cumculum. Embry·Riddle has an open admission 
poHcy which gives these students Rn opportunity to demonstrate 
their ability. We have developed spccinl counes to help these stu· 
dents throuJ.:h the "transitk>n" and t.alce pride in those who wt' 
help. Many cf our successCul graduates (and your colleagu2s) 
would hnv;:; been s.:reened out by so-<:alled "high" admissior1s 
standards. 
QUESTION/COMMENT: 
l'D LIKE A DETAILED EXPLANATION OF HC.W THE $50 
STUDENT SERVICE FEE IS S?ENT. 
ANSWER/COMMENT: 
Dr. J effrey Ledey,;1.z. Vice President, Student Affairs, supplied the 
~Iv hat's o ff t o 1ht• individuals that masterminded tt.c reorg· 
anw1i1on uf Riddle Secuntv .• ~ r-;.1ty two man uniformed roiice 
fore<' for a campus of this . size makes u1:e wonder about the cnl · 
1bre of the :.tudl'nts ~nrolll><l here. Wel1come Phil Bird. You 
and your staff an·~ welcome change. 
FEEDBACK posed Dick's question to Roger Campbell , Chairman 
of both E-RAU H<Imanities ant? Social Scit:,nce and the Student 
Advisement Commit !.ee. Here 's Mr. Campbell's response: "Among 
the reasons one might suggest for ~OT requiring students to set> 
the ir ad\•isors :u-e: 
*Fo r many students, such an approach would const itute or.e more 
c nnecessary "hassle." 
• such a requirement would suggt;st a need for enforcement · a 
virtually impossible Lask. 
* Fo r the mature. conscient!ou~ studen!., there is ample published 
material concerning E-HAU rules, regulations, requiremen,s, etc., 
so that the i:idividual can proce1..'tl without iusistan::c . 
* Frequently. the only diffil'ulties that a student may encounter 
can bP d ealt \\; th by what.eve r faculty or staff member might be 
hady at the moment 
• 9ne of the stro ng po int.s or this Univer.:ity is the availability of 
personnel at all levels. to the students. 
Why a.sk an advisor when you can ask a Chairman, Denn o r Vice 
Pre:;ident?" 
following information: · 
"Monies collected from the Student Sen·?ce Fee are applied 
toward various expe11sc areas associated with the University Ccn· 
t '?r. its programs and facilities. For example, the fonds help to 
support student services including the Health Service, the Post · 
Office and the Counseling Center. Although it may not be evident 
at first gbnce, student use of these services has risen steadily from 
year to year. To meet increased student. demand, the Hralth Ser· 
vice now employs thn>e fulltime nurses during the Fall and Spring 
Trimesters. Student cont.acts increased from 9,235 in 1976 to · 
11, 306 this p:ist year. By the same token, more student mailboxes . 
have b~n added and the postal staff increased to meet rising re· · 
qnirement.s for incr2ased service. Part of ~he Student Service Fee . 
monies :ili <:> offset the Jossin revenues p reviowly gc.nt:rated by the : 
course add/drop and graduation fees, which W'J'e a source of con· 
st.ant student dissatisfaction. A rully detailed bre&kdown of in· : 
d1\•idua.I expenses is impossib le within the sµace limitations of : 
this colu mn. However, any student who wishes to may stop by my 
office ior an extended Jiscussion on this subject." ' 
C 0 R N 
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By ~like Jaworsk i Can y1..1u bchC\'C that term 
·· ,\ · is almost O\'er? Whc:re.·d 
IL gt•'! ril I CJI you what though, 
before 1t ends we're ~oini.t to 
send 1t out in styl•>. we·\'e de-
udP<I to celcbnote Christmas 
m June am.I un thr beach! 
Thrr" a.r.-. st·\'ernl <-•iually irr.por· 
tant r l'asuns foe thil.: Om• ii 
th;1l \'f'l'Y few of us arc cv:'!r 
h1•r,. un r·11r1stmas Droy. but 
wt•.ll lw ht·!e ::in Jun•• 25th. 
.\nu~lwr rt•a.wn. rtadio Stallon. 
\\ HUIJ llt'\'l'r w;as given a 
Ch!istmas party by metr boss, 
»1r. Chea\.J. so we·d like to give 
them o ne. And finally. it 
wtiuld also be a good reason 1..., 
cele'Jrate Candy's 'll.5th bir:.h· 
day. It'll be a great day w1th 
£rec b~r. oh.lies supplied b~1 
WERU k..!dio, and a chance 
to meet so.ne o r the WROD 
staff. I ho J)4: :.o ~ you there . 
I want '.o compliment lhe 
E-RJ\U gro·Jndskeepers for thr; 
greii.t work l>eing done o n cam· 
pus. G(>:1tlemcn. thank you for 
thlll .. <'xtra t ouch". It really 
enhances the campus. 
QUESTION/COMMENT: 
l'VE HEAR.tJ A RUMOR THAT THE ENGINEERING PROGRAM 
IS JN DANGER OF LOSING ITS ECPD ACCREDIT ATION BE· 
C UASE OF LIBRARY SIZE' JS THERE ANY TRUTH TO THIS? 
ANSWER/:::Or.lMENT: 
Flatly 110, according to Dr. Don=Jd Ritchie. Chairman of ;\ ero· 
nautical Engineering. He udded: .. Tl.e team who performed the 
accreditation investigat ion in 1~74 pronounced the ;:-rogram to be 
in tremendot<s ly good shape ir. all areas inci·1ding library and lab· 
o ratories . This accreditation is good until 19&1. and theri:? are no 
problems in this area... · 
V.P. r ; ;o uGHTS 
By Frank Par k 
know huw to handle at th\! 
time was this . A student who 
has b~n here for two years 
asked me. "Wuen·t you 
running for rome SGA office 
back ii~ the spring? Who we n"" 
1 just didn't know what to say. 
For all the NEW st'Jdellt.s 
and returning .itl1dents who 
d idn't save u copy of the 
:\ VION tt:t:.t published the 
election results, her t> is 3 r.m· 
down with 'Jpdates !e r your 
reference and cont.acts. 
President· Michae l Jaworski 
v .I'. . Frank Park 
Serw.tors-nt-Largc-
A LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
!i.'s about time some.Jne 
like Gail Tworek started the 
we(:kly article "i like Time 
Out,. for the students of this 
unive rsity. Not. only is it i1t· 
formative , but it p:cks up on 
new areas o f intcrcst •.o the 
student in the surrounding an:a. 
After visiting "Ille of her sug· 
gested restaurants, ! had Lo 
compliment her article e\•en 
more so. 
Not to find the same avia-
tion articles in the paper is 
quite a change for the better. 
Thanks again lo; the innova-
tio n yo u have shown this sum-
mer: it's time for a change! 
John Wrightington 
EDITOR 
NEWS EDITOR 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
LAYOUT EDITOR 
PilOTO EDIT OR 
STAFF REPORTERS 
Alot of stud<:!nts have in· 
quired why the~c are not more 
activities other than our se•en 
o r eight. m ovi('s scheduled for 
t~e summer terms. T!'lis is be· 
caw;e there are not as many 
people enrolled and fewer peo· 
pie mean~ l(;SS particip'ltio 11 
(than spring o r fall) and a small· 
er budget on which lO operate. 
Over the rummer. the onajority 
o f our time is spent wHh such 
r"?sponsibilitie~ as re\•iewing t.he 
constitution of the SCA, re· 
o rganization of commitlec peo· 
sonnel du<? to spring graduation 
vacancies, and moot o f aJI. 
planning for the big events 
eominl!( in the fa11 and spri nj;! . 
t.nother quest ion that came 
up recently that I really d idn't 
Jerry Ti\cnio 
Leona Jo rdan 
Senators f rom College o f A\·ia-
tion T~hnology 
T o m Camp:i.g:\o la 
Nal Kidclcr 
Paul l~nnon 
LAYOUT ARTISTS Charles t-.l a tt!1c ws 
Senators fro m Coll~c of Aero · 
Klyd. e m· o-rl1 "'utic0lStu<l;.,,Gwenlfolkcbo" · I we1 ole1zew1kl 11ow .. d L"" ·,,.-- -,...--::----.ir3f7--·---~~ Vaughn Watkins 
PllOTOGR.\PHERS 
COPY llEADEa. 
SECHETARY 
ADVISOR 
DEAR EDITOR, 
I am yow: average Riddle Stu-
dent anrl I have the feeling I have 
just been 'Riddle-i' by the 
school policy couceming Res· 
ident Advisors in the Dorm. 
Do they really have two RA's 
in the female wing. Kathy Von-
stetina anC: l'eggy Pouyer~ Boih 
getting a monthly salary and 
living in the Dorm free? Now I 
nm be ing asked to accept a 
tuition increase. Is this what 
~ am paying for? I hope not. 
By the way, can I be an 
RA too? Sounds like a real rip. 
Name witheld on request. 
DICK BUT LER 
JONATHAN BAILEY 
GAlL TWOREK 
KEITH KOLl.ARIK 
CHUCK HENRY 
JUAN COLON 
BRENT HUSTON 
LEONA JORDAN 
DENNIS MIT..::HELL 
MARDJ-:N PRIDE 
LEONA JORDAN 
JEAN SNYDER 
MARLEAU ADAM3 
r 
, r&ood &v• "'I:,,, ii,..µ VAC.>\NT 
.. All ' .'' hf rJow, lt.h nd "S~op1 who.-t'• . ~., :;ennng pro·tem in summer for 
J e ..f ,+ J*ro 0 t.J1>- ,.,, " ~u':'ord,e.., d HQ.It Jerry 'Tilcnis 
Wh•"' . ...,e. SU o s...,J,.r.t or Ill J.llu,. ": L•• f. ~· Rom'.lll Woloszyn Volume 29: Issue 4 n~;-;:~ bl: .::d~ !:++ .. ~~7 ~:;~'1;.t s::~:: J:; Sl!rving pro·tcm in s.rn1mcr for hi~ ,,,;,,cl~ 10'f· • o~~t~r~~;~' •'- Jlowatd LesS .Jimmie Hilburger 
, 
1 
Notice if ycu will. a vacnn· 
1 cy in Aeronautical Stu<.Hes. Any 
~·oluntcerS? Inquire al the SCA 
"1,.;;;;.,~ltJ~iiffifu!.D::'l,:;;:;;.~.f..i~~~.,a.,;;;;;.ii~~~~~!'.1.;;~ilj ufrice. 
Published weekly throughout 1,he academic year and bi· 
weekly th~oughou~ the summer a.1.d dis tr.buted by 1'he 
AVION. ~mbry- ~1ddlc Aeronautical University, Duytona 
Beach Rcg1ona! ,~ 1rport •. Dnyt.o na Beach, Flu., 32014 Phone 
252-55$1 extension 313. Trimester Subscriptions . $3 .25. 
I 
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TAKE 
TII~E 
OUT 
.FOR MUSIC! T here 
are several concerts coming ~o 
the area. Tne big one , June 
10, is th~ P.olllng Stones in 
Lakeland, which unfortunntely 
is sold out, ulthough diehard 
rans mif,l:ht want to try 1.0 get 
those h~gh·priced tickets before 
the con.:ert . The following 
weekend Foghat will be in 
Jacksonville (Fri - 16L~) and 
Lake.land (Sat. 17th). Lake-
!and, which seems to be the 
summer concert capital. also 
has Ahce Cooper scheduled for 
July 8th. Closer to home. 
you might want '.o plan ahead 
for the July 2nd concert Gt 
the Tangerine Bowl in Orlando. 
The music starts at 4 p.m. 
and will continue till 13te with 
the songs o! Bob Seeger, For-
eignu, Pablo Cruise, and AC· 
DC. Since this is the weekend 
a!t~r Term A finals. it sounds 
like a good way to unwind! 
By Ga!I T worek 
Entertainment Reporter 
.FOR A GOOD T IM E! 
The S.G.A. is sponsoring two 
events this weekend. Saturday. 
an all-day trip t.:i B;,:;;;;:h Gar-
dens is planned. Thr bus 
leaves at 7 a.m. and re~urrs 
in the evening. The total 
co~t is $11.25 ; $5 of which 
is for the bus. The next day is 
Sundae Sunda}' cut by the 
the dorms. From •1·7 p.m. 
there will be n1:!ke-your-own 
suncfaes. melon & pie-eat ing 
contests. different races and 
:::::~"" '"d an 'll·rn~•<l good 
~,~ 
;;I 
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. . FOK DINNER! 
Bci~ partial to pasta, I re.com· 
mend the Venice Hestaurant 
on South Atlantic Avenue 
lAI A) for a scrumptious !tali· 
an dinner. Ahhm:gh the prices 
ru:l modcratley high. two can 
eat (with one drink) for under 
S l 0. Dinners include che<!se 'n 
crackers. bread and bigger-than 
:l\'Etage salads. I recomml'ml 
their Italian dishes, but tht>~' 
also serve steaks and seafood. 
Those who like luilian food will 
find their biAgl'St problem in de-
cidin~ what to order. I can 
recommend the las~na 1>crson· 
a11y. The atmosphere is appro-
priate for /families; a.s well as 
couples, and you can dress 
iPforma11y to be comfortable. 
I also found lhe service to be 
excellent. 
Give them •••• 
;--··-····-·-·---········~······ · ········ · ····· ······----; 
l 1"'11 l'I l! 
I r9\ ''" "''] 1\ .~ tell It 
t ............................ ..--... ..----... -··~· -···----··-·-
p AKIST AN: A Proud Country 
Longitude: 80 to 63 West 
Ptipulation: 70 million 
Lengtr: 1,300 miles 
Latitude: 15 to 37 North 
Arca: 3 11,000 sq. miles 
"fil l' temperature in Paki-
stan ranges from 120 to --10 
dl'gre1>s Fahrenheit, :ind 1he 
altitude fro m zero f..oet to 
28,000 feet. 
Probably the two ques· 
lio ns I am asked most fre-
quent ly concerning Pakistan arc 
(in that oi-dcr): 
Q.: Where is that? (Or some· 
t imes. "'What" is that'! ) 
By Azfar Usmani 
average hei~ht, stock, usually trouble and hardship, they 
well built. He is a farmer stand shoulder to shoulder 
and soldi£'r par excellence. The 
language of Punjab is ve;y 
mclor!ious. He wears the same 
kind o f dress as the Sindhi. 
but he also affocts the sarong 
(the women look real cute!). 
While Sind is Oat, havi1:v, t·xten-
si\'e plains rim! hui.:e Lteserts, 
Punjab 'tOCS from fertile plain· 
land to the foot mountain~ or 
the mightly Himalayas. 
with their husb1nd, brothers 
and sons: :.and in times o f 
peace, they watch the chil-
dren flower under the sun of 
Pakistan. 
Other interesting facts: 
in summer, temperatures 
o! 1 p to 125 degrees have been 
recorded in the plains . 
In winter, <10 degrees below 
0 is not uncommon in the 
mountains. 
Pakistan has the secor:d 
laliest mountain in the world 
ca.llt.>d Nanga P~bat (28.000 ft.) 
Pakistan it the 7th largest 
country in the Y<orld. 
POOL 
TOURNAMENT t 
THURSDAY,JUNE 15 
u.c. 8:00 p.m. 
A.: (With an injured o r hough· 
ty look depcndin i;i: on my 
mcod) (I ::im taking up the 
cause of t he written wo rd as 
opoosed tr \".Orbal communica-
~~:" ~~::: all of you reading thi~ 
section won't ask me those 
infernal questions 3';:1in; o f 
course you won't~! Please??) 
Pakistan occupies a strat· 
egic corn2r in Asia. having 
a divers:ty <>f neighbors inch1d-
ing; 
Peoples Republic or China 
Imperial Kingdom of !fan 
The Republic of Afghanistan 
The SN:ular Republic or India 
We do not have the privilcge 
of calling the Soviet Union 
.. neighbor" by a matter o f a 
very few Afghan miles. Allah 
isgrcaL 
Their U ll four main pro· 
vince.~ and four rat:es living in 
lhc Islamic Hepublic of Paki· 
sia.n. The pro\•ince of Punjab 
{occupied by the Punjabis, na-
turally) is central, wi~h Sind 
to tht! south, Baluchistan to the 
weSl. and i.ioc North West F1 on-
tier Province (NWFP !or short) 
to the north. Tile people liv· 
ing in l!ach prcvincc have th<'ir 
own individt.:al style and Jan· 
guagc. 
Every Baluchi (12 million 
or them, bless their hearts ) 
has a h uge bt'ard, moustache, 
and a turban. That's not a gen· 
eralization: not by a long 
shot! They are rather fie rce 
looking guys, t&ll to very tall. 
The;,r part or the country is 
beautifu l. rocky, impossible to 
traverse and very hard to sur-
vive in. OH! I forget some· 
U1inR · every Haluc hi anr:I 
Pathan has a gun {fro m a 
Mig to an ancient musket). 
Now to come to our fron· 
t ier. Men walk with "'insolent. 
lilting slridcs" stanng at you 
rrom green. kohl-rimmed eyes. 
Around tt>eir hclld is wrapped 
a IO-yard Ion~ turban. They 
are a tall people, fair in com· 
plexion ( there are exceptio ns, 
likC' ml!) nnd live by an ancient 
hortor code. The land is flanked 
by huge, snow-cappt'{! moun-
tains. The tribes sometimes 
numl1er upward of 2ti,OOO 
people. T he government or 
Pakistan doe~ not try to im-
pose any kind o f law or re· 
struction on the Pathans, pre-
ferring to le t them live by 
their ancient honor rode. 
which hns worked for cenhir· 
ies. 
Pakistan is wo rld champion 
in fh~ld hockey, a sport it has 
been dominating for 2 decades. 
Squash was invented in Pak· 
istan a lonfl time ago, Md the 
first five positions in this sport 
are held by Pakistani athletes. 
Polo was invented in Paki· 
stan. and some oC the best 
players i.~ thi;. world are Pakis· 
tan is. 
Oil J'>'M'r.•es (untapped) are 
estimate..: equal to !ran. 
Pakistar. has the largest 
earthbound dam in the world. 
1. Cash prizes will go to ht, 2nd :md 3rd place. t ;25. $15 and SlO) 
2. Register at the Pub before 8:00 p.m. on June 15th o: in th<! Student Activit ies Office. 
3. Single Elimination 
4. ~all all shots. banks and deOections. 
5. If necessary. byes will be given. 
6. Rules of the Mn!A?tt will be gi\"'!n w:ien you regi:;ter. 
LUNKEN FIELD -- HOME OF ERAU STILL LIVES 
By Joseph Katz lee! that the Lunken Terminal 
3uildini;t was n "Siberia" for 
functions t!lat wcrcn "t impor· 
t:int cnouii:h to be "dDwntDwn: 
The Sindhi is a ~uy oi 
average he igh:, lean lo very 
lrtn, and dark complexioned. 
He wears loose baggy pajamas, 
called shalwar and a knee lcnith 
shirt exquisitely embroiden.·d 
by his wif~. c:lllled a Y.urta. 
He is :-. farmer and takPS parti-
cular joy in singing and dancing. 
The Punjabi. too. is of 
My female readers arc pro· 
b::ibly fuming about my lack 
of mention or the vario us fe-
rr.:-le species inha~iting Pakis-
tan. W'!ll ladi"'s, the female 
lib has still a couple o f cen-
turies to catch up there (for-
give me, Moth.?r). The women 
live the same kind of lives, 
whichever p: ovince 1hey might 
happen to live in. Th~y take 
care of the children, the house 
and their mEn. In time o f 
Main exports are cott..on, 
fruit, carpets, vegetables, tex· 
tiles, maize. (i.'<.h, liveslock, r ice, 
and raw materials like alumni-
There are 18 books and 
Prticles on Pakistan in the li-
brary. 
Then• arc 15,000 Pakistan! 
students in t!ie Uuited States. 
Pak;stani pilots are called 
k:•mikazes (so don't Ceel bad!} 
The oHlci:il language is ur· 
du, u1,derstood by all four 
races. 
COM ING UP' NEXT: IRAN 
Lunken stiil lives .. . Lunken 
field , the old municipal airport 
at Cincinnatti, the original 
home of Embry-Riddle, still 
exists o n lhP. outskirts o f thP 
city. A quiet fic:ld now: all 
sched<.1led air traffic into Cinci 
uses the big, mod!!m. Great-
er Cincinatti Airport across 
the river in Kenton Count )· 
Kentucky. Lt•nken is reduc«I 
to ;::ent!ral aviation, privat.e ar.d 
biz jet. 
Ray (former AVION edi-
tor :u1d son to Joseph} and I 
d ropr..ed in .at Lunken, R~y 
having chosen it a:> a stop on 
a cross-country. mo;! alonJt for 
the ride. It w11.sn"t hurd to 
find the place an<l there was 
no other reporte<l traff;c in 
the area when vie set down. 
filled by all or 10 cars a:'ld pkk-
ups. Two huge m:.i.rals flanked 
I.he parking lot doors, one 
gloriJy:ng agriculture and fly-
ing, the other. industry and 
flying. A balcony with stain· 
lt•ss medallions glorifying what, 
i don't know. appeared on the 
land side o r the hall. An insur· 
ance office ... BOATS. PLANES. 
AUTO INSUR1\NCE, PILOT 
SUPPl,IES AND NOVELTY 
!TEMS" W3.5 the main atlrac-
ticn in the main hall. Doon 
off lo one side led to a S!:::<ail 
The doors to th.i old 'ob· 
!iervalion deck'. long a f?atu rc 
o r airports when nying was 
young. were kcked so we 
war.dercd back out to where 
our plane was parked. 
We wau:he<l a Hughes heli· 
coptt:r land on the g?aSS ac ross 
the ramp f1om the terminal. 
and, with the pilot,; perr'1iS· 
sion. looked it over - admirin~ 
the shrouded fan that cooled 
tiie engine and the t:earbox 
that turned the power fro~ 
the h.:>ri;:cintal cnl(ine up to the 
ma in :<-otor. We would've kick- ' 
cd tlic tires hut it didn't ha-1c 
ROVING ~ 
REPORTER 
Ruy taxied us i.:p to the 
parking ramp in f·ont of the 
old t.ermina! building wher~ 
a bright :1oung ramp type 
placed a chock around the 
nose I;<=~ and asked if we 1~eed­
cd ~as We. didn't hecause we 
were plannim:t to gas up Gt 
Le::in~ton BluP.it1'3~ where we 
plannPtl to spend the nii;:ht. 
He took himselr o ff and we got 
vut to survey the area. The 
first thing I noticed was a 
si):n rn1 the fence: "tJ'v'Ell-
N!Gl-r r PAllKING - .$5." 111e 
second ~hing was the terminal 
building. 
·n1e old wrminal. obviou~ly 
bullt durini;: the early l ~:JO's 
and rrobably by the WPA, is 
a m::.rvdous :\rt-Occco piece. 
Large main ta!I with two 
corridors 'TO AIRPLANES .. 
and two wts of swinginl? doors 
lt>a<ling out tD a parking lot 
rest.aura.nt ancl bar 
I wanted a beer but ltay 
had to fly us to Bluei.'f"aS.~ so 
I dia11·1 Lcmpt him . 
The l."Jight Ser1ice Statit•n 
occupies the complete wi nJ.: 
oppo.'lite t:it r('Stourant. 
We i.·alked in. Ray cloK'{! 
his fli~ht plan, we got a wea-
ther !Jr iefing. chatted a while, 
Ray file<l a flight plan to 
Bluej.!tas.'1. I read olJ the fodcd 
posters . a.n•I we w.:mdered out. 
f'rom the courtesy of the br.ief· 
i:ig I J1;athered that not too 
many people fro;n as for as 
Florida vi~itcd: the starr wNc 
glad to sec a pair o r human ('!) 
faces rather than disembodied 
\'Olccs on the radio. 
We climbed i.:p the stair~ 
C1Cficc ~.Joors. The re were a few 
lawyers. a consulting cni.:inecr. 
and a C"t'.>Upl•! of official sound-
ing bureaucratic titles from the 
City, Couuty. and Ohio St.n'c 
~ovcmment.5. In spite cf th1• 
government.•. In spite of tile 
closenl'SS to the City the office 
titles had the r.o rt of low level 
any. 
1\s wc walked back ac: o:JSS 
the ramp to our plane a Grum 
man Gulfstream landed. ft taxi· 
e<l directly over to a ~ngar 
at th<? eastern edi.il! o f the (iekl 
where two Mcn:t.'{il"'S sedans 
waited with lheir trunks open. 
I was in1prcss..•d by all three. 
l..ater. as we taxied o:.it, 
HC noticed several o~hcr bix 
jets parked in the same hanJ1;ar. ~ 
Lunken may be quiet o n a 
Saturday <\flernovn but it isn't 
po<><. 
llny went throuii:h his 1•rC· 
flight :\lld we took o fC. In ~ 
few moments Lunken d isap· 
1>cared leaving me to wo nd,..r 
abCJut all the activity that 
:nust have t<iken place at th" 
field 'in th.- old days'. l l n1ust 
lrnv<;. been '!>i:c! tmg hut time 
marches on - ll':J.Vinlo( Lunkt'll 
to do;o;c m the twili~ht . 
.$,! 
w.Q, :i'1~ 
by Ke ith Kollarik 
Many studc>nts :iccuse the 
S.G.A. o f not doing its jolJ. 
What do you thin:t? Is lb! 
S.G.A. d o inj! its JOb to your 
satisfoction"! 
\."For t!'lc money you !>3Y. 
1: doesn't seem like you get 
•·noui:h. T!w money could pro-
\iably be betlcr use<l. Fo r 
instance. at the Sprin11 Flinf;:. 
tlw bt>cr sho~ld have been frl"ll, 
~mcc wu alrendy paid for i t. "' 
Alan Kersey 
Fli1:ht 'fcch 
2."Unf?rtunately. I live ofr 
campus, so I don't feel the 
SGA be•1e rits me very much . 
f'd like lO see more weekend 
events . 
Mohammed Garba 
Av. Management 
:J. "YC':'l, I feel tlwy're doing 
a pretty good job. I would 
like to ~ y,•here the ;noney 
is going. I don"t undet~tand 
whe re that $50 service fee is 
going. 
John C<ilirr 
AMT 
4. "Overall. I'd say the!''re 
doing a petty goocl job 1 'd 
like to see the SGA expanded. 
1 f re:.ople would get with the 
SGA and let them know huw 
they f(.-cl, we'd 1111 be much 
be tter off. The SGA 1s o nly 
as 11:ood a.~ the .;tudent body 
makes it. 
Carl Duncan 
1\ero . Studies 
5. "Well, they seem open mind· 
ed. b~t result~ se'!m to come 
slow. [l's 1.00 early to really 
tell." 
Laurie Salopek 
Aero. Eni;ineerinp: 
6. "I really don't kr.ow what 
they do. I'd like to ;~e more 
info o n campus activities. l wish 
it was a lfifferent questior:. 
\\';;1.5 the SIJA in charge of ~h0 
free hcer for ERAU R&l.io? I 
went to party ar.d it turns oul 
the pool workers drank it u1>! 
Lind!l Notarpole 
Engineering 
7."I think if ~tudenta: would 
back the SGA. more woultl be 
accomplished. I'd Hkc to know 
where the $50 student service 
fee is going. l 'd like to see the 
SCA rind 011t! ! 
Steve Rothstein 
Aero. Science 
WWI 
A/C ENGINES 
VISIT RIDDLE 
~\'WI Aircrn(t engines 
Riddle ! Not be ing nown o r 
coi..:rse! lfowevcr. Emb~y-R i<ldlt 
does have two WWI \•inlagc 
cni:ines on loan from the Smith· 
sonian to bt' O\'erhauled. 
The engines, a 7-q:lindcr 
Gnome and a 9 -cylindcr ~­
r::;;m.:. wcr'? builL in France 
and d1.1c to an interesting struc-
tural design, their power to 
weight ratio was an improve· 
ment over e:<isting ai rcraft 
cnginet at the time. The de-
sign is or:e cmployinp: a s ta-
tion:i.ry l'rank,;haft and rotat-
ini;: radial cylinders - in othN 
words • a rotary <'ngine. T he 
rnJ::ines a:c distinctly dirfe:· 
cnt from the conventional reci· 
procatin~ engine with it's mov· 
ing cr.ankshaft. 
Pilots encountett'd pro -
ulcms controlling thc aircraft 
with these engin~. becunse 
of the trcmendous torque :.nd 
szyro:icopic action ;;enerat2d by 
the spinning engincs. The ro· 
tary engines were reported 
r.otoriou~ly hard to get start.ed 
let alone fly , o.nd considenng 
the pl:m ci. were h:md propped 
back then lt is not hard to sec 
why. Landing lhe airplane was 
quite a ch:tllcnge as well. ~­
cause the pilot had to contend 
with a rnajor .::hange in torque 
wher. the engine was throttled 
back and shut down. 
·1 he Gnome spC!CiEc.aJJy re. 
quired great skill by tl':e pilrt 
to ny be-cause t here was no 
real speed control • t.akeoH 
was made nt full power , 1,200 
rpm, - and to change the air· 
speed ignition or the rue I 
supply was cut off and then on 
:igain by stopping the charge 
on the magneto. This "blurp· 
inJ!" of the engine made land-
ing the aircrafl hazardous as 
changes in the gyroscopic forces 
necessitated major reactionary 
SAR.PLANE PROGRAM BY TWO 
In 1 ~30 the Lh:ee Sdnvei· 
2.er b rothers. Emie.PatJI. and 
Hill. built their first primary 
Rlider. In 1978 Schweizer Air-
c raft Corp. at Elmira, N.Y. 
produced the ir 2,000th sail· 
plane. Since 1970, thl' three 
brothen: h<>\'e bet>n jo:ned by a 
second J:C'neration of Schwei· 
zers. Leslie. Stuart and Paul 
I-lardy, all aeronautical engi· 
neers. who :ll'e active in •,he 
management or thP company 
and will c.Jntinue the tr.a.di· 
lion of producir111 quality sail· 
planes. aircraft. aircraft com· 
poncnts and li11:ht mr,,t.al stnic· 
t.Urd. 
The 2,000th Schweiz~r sail· 
pl:me is & hifo!h pe rformancc 
··Ciub-35'" model. the 9 th F'i\A 
approved sailplane model de· 
siii:11ed and 1>roduced Uy the 
compnry. Ar.other ver.;;ion, the 
I ·35A. w~n the Smirnoff Cross· 
Country Derby and holds the 
National l 5·rr.eter distance 
rl'l:ord with :1. s ingle (light of 
ilG mile<:. This ship will be 
displayed in the National Air 
and Space ~luseum, in 'Washing· 
ton:D.C. 
S,\J LPLANES AND CROP 
DUSTEHS: 
The two major production 
lin~s at the Schweizer fai;:tory 
offer a s tudy in contrast. 
Sleek. aerodynamically clean 
Schwei;:er sail1>ianes, and big, 
rulU_!,ed. utihtarian ug-Cat.s pro· 
ducl'<I for Grumman-American, 
come down the lines together. 
:O'ollowinjt WWI, the company 
dh·crs:fied its production. In 
addition to sailplanes and the 
l 
changes in the aerodynamic 
configuration of the airc raft . 
AssociaU!d with "blurping" the 
engine was a problem of 
" fire balls" . so called because 
the Gnom2 occasionally got 
an intake valve stuck u1>en 
and if the gas ignited a ball 
of fire would blow out the 
intake valve in the G:Cne:al 
directio:i of the front of thf' 
cockpit; the pilo t's seat! 
Added danger was the facl 
~hat the airplane was construcl· 
ed. of wood and fabric and 
would catch fire easily. 
Apart from the difficult 
manllilt:at.ility of the t:ngines 
there is much to be admired 
about t heir manufacture. Thl' 
enlrines are made o f steel 
and are precision machined, 
each 6 lb. cylinder be:ng di!· 
rived from an o riginaJ 96 
lb. block o( steel. y,•ith walls 
Phot• • by Henry 
1/16 inch think and tolcram:es 
up 10 several ten thousandths 
of an inch. Such machine 
work is rare amonii: today's 
engines with their to l<>rances 
of merely st-v<>ral thousandths. 
Mr. Fred Mergl£ f1om th<> 
Mainwn~.nce T~hnology De-
partment is su1>e:-vising the 
work on the engines and 
plans ~o have tht>m on display 
for a few clays in the Uni\'cr-
sity Center, before rcu:ming 
them to the Smithsonian. The 
Laronl' f'ngi<!P will be in run· 
;;;;;g condition and r.lr. ~ler· 
gle plans to construct an 
educational s!ide presentation 
o f the overlrn.m and unusual 
interior de.~ign of the engine 
for use ir. the Maintenance 
Te-chnology Department. Look 
fer the Gnome and Larone ro· 
L·uy engines on d isplay in the 
U.C. in a fow months. 
2,000th 
GENERATIONS OF SCHWEIZERS 
Ag-Cat now in production, tht• 
company produces major com-
ponents for leadbl! aircraft 
and helicopter manufor:turers. 
Ccmpanif>S that SAC has w,uk· 
ed for include: Grumman, Bell 
Helicopter, Lockheed. Repub· 
lie, Fairchild, Piper, E Systems 
and Martin. 
OE1\LER ORCANIZATIO~I: 
Schweizer Aircraft pioneer· 
ec.l the first sailplane de3ler 
or11:anization in America. 1 he 
dealers operate under the trade· 
mark , o f, "Soaring Centers of 
America." The basic rC>quire· 
ment for a Schweizer c!ealc·r is 
to have a fu ll·t ime soaring 
school which provides introduc· 
t.ory rides, instruction and sail-
plane rentals. There ~<' 30 
Soaring Centers of AmH1ca 
througho:i~ the country. 
Schwr:izer alS".l operates 1u 
so11.ring ~hool o. ~ th ... 
Chemun1: County 1\ irport 
where : :;.ol11lanc pilot courses 
and introduc to ry rides are gi· 
ven. Also, SJX?cial courses are 
available W those planninJf to 
s«1.rt a commercial soaring 
school. 
F'Oll PLEASUHE F'LYl~G 
1\ ND RECOIWS: 
In th£> nearly 50 year:. since 
the Schwo?izcr Brothers Ouilt 
their first. ~liders. L)wrc ha\'e 
bee•1 many changes in th(' .:>port 
o f :.oaring. G!idini.: anj!les have 
incrc;ised from 8:1 to more 
thnn 'IO: l. ~lany eontc"t.s have 
been won by pitots nying 
Schweizer sailpla:ies. The)' i1a\•e 
also set numerous n:ttiona l and 
w".>rld records for spe~. di!<· 
l.ancc and altitude. 
The 2,000.h Schweizer sail· 
plane is :t hist')r ical milesto11c 
for both Schweizer Aircraft 
and North Americ-an soaring. 
Kawasaki 
KZIOOO 
HOUSING INCREASES BRING NEEDED 
CHANGES AND TEMPORARY LEAS!Nf; 
By Jean Sn)'dC'r 
:\\1101\' Secretary 
Sumnwr \'Jsilors lo Embry· 
Riddle and rat: mcreases in en· 
ro llmenl l>rin~ capacity num· 
br-rs tu th,• Jlr~SCnt l)urm this 
summer and on:. ·150 motel 
ac1·ommucla1io 11s 01wn for Slll· 
d C'nts in early F:i.11. 
:\ccordin~ to Hubcrl Van 
Ri:,er, Assistlllll Dean of Stu· 
dC'nts. this sun~mcr will brinj.! 
j!rl'ate r numbers o f visito rs for 
the Upwi.:n.! Bound, E:arly Birds 
and Sun Senunar programs to 
name but a few. With these 
record numbers comes the ques· 
tion o f where 10 house thes'! 
peopk•. Accordini.: to Van Riper 
the Dorm \\ ill be u .. -e<l to full· 
capacity lo acconunoJate th£.>se 
short-term st utlcnts. 
Bul there \',ill be a lnnger 
term student increa.~ when the 
Fa.II TrimC>ster arriv::-s and the 
new Dorm Comple-x is noi. 
co~·plctOO l!nlil mid-October. 
Van Hip..r sald tha t ttw o._•1Jt in· 
Scott ish Inn facilil)' un Volusia 
.i\"Jt:nue and 90 roums at tlw 
Days Inn, :'llsu on Volusia 
Ave. will be utilized by tlw UnL· 
\'ersily to house students this 
fall. This will. :iccordin~ tu tlu-
:1.ssislant dean, Ol(':m ·170 po._'t1plc 
will be able •.o be houso._•d in 
these motel fadlilies. \\"ht·n. in 
f::!.l't . the nt•w complrx i!> 01){'11 , 
lhoSo';! studcnis going into tlws..• 
dorms can be easily hoUS\'\L 
Robert Van Hipcr, 111 lit>u •>f 
shirking his responsibilities in· 
formt.>d thili reporter lhat Klydl• 
Morris may fo~d 1hcSl' new 
dorms hl'ttCr eq~iipped tu ac-
commodall' him. Thcr\~ will tr~ 
thret.• rooms it: 1lw tll1rm 
specially d{'si~ned to :ud hand1· 
cupped people. "Klyde 1.::111 i:>e 
put in one of these:· Van H1-
per sa:d. '•;\Jthou.i:h Klydc 
didn't Ji:d his resen•at iun m on 
timt>!'" 
MONEY 
BY 
SELLING 
AVION 
ADVERTIS ING!!! 
TER,INC. 
The standard KZ1000 
• Pre<ision·b.1\;inced cr;;nk· 
shah • C'iree1-action do:.ibll' 
O\·e rhead cams • Tune<l 4·into-
2 e~h.J:J\t sy)tem • Front .m<l 
rNr disc b1akes 
regularly $2899 
ON SALE ,$2499 
save ,$400!! t Phone 253-6796 t "The basic Kawasaki engine is 
Let'• go truck·ing 
H/t=/o,,,K.' 
Pho to 1>y 11<·nry 1. L._..ii.;o.t: .. · .i..:...,~~;...;: .. ·_. -'-~::~~:-"---~-------7-0"'0--B .. a-ll=o-u,.g=h=lilR~o,;;a,,;,dJtdl a mg o mec arnca ... Daytona Beach, Florida M11.lt Taylor ir. "SPORT AVIATION" 3 01 
June 7. 1978 E~IBRY-IHODLE i\EIWNAl'TICAI. U~I VEHSITY 
r_: __ c..""::.:~:.=U.:.;:~~:-S ___ ) 1 ( FRtJ~~~[: ~:: .. 2: 11 ,~~~-..__ 1. ~~~ ' ~ morr> humorous side and man· - .. ' a!!f'l.1 to kl'CP almost everyone 
The Vets enjoyed a fine 
day at lhe beach last Satur· 
day with lh(!ir Welcorr:e Beach 
l':u'ly. The Turnoul was J.,'l'eat 
a s w..is lhe food prer.~ed Uy 
Dr. O'Connor. He'll make some-
body a i:tood wife someday. 
EvE:ryone enjoyed Lhe Volley-
ball games. swimming anti the 
ice cold bPer that was on hand. 
''"'"""'" thmugh " '"'" of tlu 
Uy .la<rlt'.!1 I •. J:1v1m•k moh• unhumo ro us parts. ~~.~/;~;.~~ ... :,:'.~~'· \:·!~~~1;·:~~~1;,•·~~: ~ 11~1 •. ,1~·.~.1.~: ,.,:,/ •1•::•, 1,:'1~·,1:~:. ~1, ~vn 
rl1c weck1•nd was o ne of <-rnt 1 ... ,.....,,;,;n. n~ .. · ,,, ....... "'" ll1o·•. · ·1 s 1.n,,. llrl••· l.•fl•ln>o• T r . ,1 .. , 1· .. ,~ 
l.:t"l wt'('k wa,. the b1i!H1· u ut 111on• su:::itle pf·riods. but l'•ll 161 ·~~6 1' 1"'' 11• "'· 
~l~ct~n l~~l r:~m~!"~n~:~~~ < ~1\t:i ~.~.;~~:o~~r.~t :~11;u~~\r~1:;~;~11~ ~;;~~I! nr~~-~~ ~:n;:~y. ar;3~~l t!1~ ~~~·;., ;~~~'o:~~~:~·~~~. ;~;·~~~1; ,:·"~"'~· ::;:i~'.~'.~:·'11"~'"'~\ ~~1~1 ': ... :'' .. ,'~.~;: •::.~~ 
a s the day rolll'd on \1·hcn his j wtw:i F;ida~ l':Ullt' ;1rou111t. c•ur u~wmla for this cumin,: s:,o ~ " 1"'"11 i· .. ,,,.,, ,,. i. .u ~:.·11'''111'· 
~: .. ~~erto1\~~I~,~:~. ~~·~;ia~~:r~:::.~ ~~·:::{::lll;~'.;11111 \\'•· i>r 111tli•1Ut ;~:.~;;~dpic:~~;!~ p::;;y l~::1:;~ll•~ ~-1~~~.~i·~~:;~~ ~u;::·Ni'.:~.~:i..~~.9 ~~1··::;;' :.::::~·:.-.::1~~.~'.~~~·~1T-:~~~ ~ 
::~1:,i;:111~ :. .. ~!~.or l h1: aftt"rnoon ( oiw 1~1~'., ~;~u:;~!: ~~;~:1~:;tl \';::~~·; ;;::l·n:;:~1~.\',~:h~0~~~1s~ili~~~" ~~;:!: ~."::'! .. ~~·~;·9 ~~1,. ;~~.~~ .. ','.''"' ~ ...... ~~i.'.:'.;;.'.~,'.' ~:.~';;:;:'.'. .. , ~:. i-:. i•o.t 
By the timf' this IS prmtt1.l pai;. ,,f th" 1·\·1·1ll'll.! dn11k111~ drmkml! some lx.'1:'r which ..., °'"'"1 M"-•· """lurk .. ml h~m! 1 . .,,,,1, 
bo;1cfully the VNS will bt> and ~1111utml! 1woL Thl•n \\1• •hould prove to lw a lot uf fun. <:"""'"' u .. ~ 1:;71. 
b;1ck on a wummi.: s treak Ill :-111 11'•'nt h• 1:1t· hothl' :rnd al· E.-er wonder whal frnter· 
p.m. in the Ci'lt. 
soflb.111. They d roppL'll a 11 to 11•ncled thl• l.1lll•· S11:rna· .. !'11111 11Hy lifr 1:; rl'ally likl'. but rn1i 11o:-01M 1:.Q 1 . ., ....... •~d ., .. , i1a;1~is'.~~~1 bs~n wt·~·~1c~~y fa~;~ ::1:~~11~:~~l!l~'l;i~~~~/l\1:;:~:~~:\. ::;::: ~';::,1:;a~~n~~1v1~1;:~1 t~b~~n~0o~~·~ !~~1~,:~~:~:·~;~~t: ... '~~ 11~1:1 ~~;, 1~~~ 
5:00. 1-!lll"''" frn111 J"unhd:1 Chi aud \\'di. now i'i. your chance. On 
is ~f:~d:~~t ~~;1c;iu;i ~~c;•.i;~ \ ~~·,';~;,,~~1:,1.,1aml1hl:~~;~h:~:<· \~;;~~ ~~!~·u n~at~\ ~~~ri~::ri ) ~1~~ost;1~~ ~~ .. ~:;·-;:,;~;;,::~~r.•~~";:·:i~·~:!1!'~2:~~: 
i '<h111 (<>ndllion. t',,.•d """ ~O ,..,,, .. -t·vl•mn~·.!I t'\l'!lls. '[lw p:irty a rush weckeml. Ftel fret> s~ .. 11wvo.17:;.,..~.1 .. ·n 71;1.,;7:rn. ~::~~l1~~o~l~ .• ~11.'~1n1~~~ra11~' e:~·~~: ~~1t1~:11~~~ ~11fgh~ha~n~'ri~._.~:ll a~~ ~~ .. ~:;~~~~ ,11\',~· ... ~,~::."h:~~.'~;~~'."""" 
ll0t1\I !Oil 111"1 '•1111 11.,nl!.h•'<l 
""""\<Ith'"'"· ... u ... ... 11 •.• ,, .... . 
l""d•11c ..... t 1.,., .... ~k· •" .i ...... , . e ... .. 1 
......... 1~··· lo.•l<h· "· 1.111 '••th.~, .. , ""'~~·· · 
lol••11ho•t1• . \••~·· ' •"I , •H•! "•"""~ mM"h• 
I" . ...... tk 1U&<h, , ........ , •• , .. , i ... 1 ... ,.l' '"l 
, .• .,,. . ~ ' "'""'' ' 11 .. .,, ""hll• V u 1..i 
""'" ·~· ••. ,,.to ...... ~·.,, • ., ..... u •. '"" 
1•• • ••• " "h1tn. 1 .. ,1.t.1. "••H~r. "' 
0•1'l110~ I " L . .J1 t ... ,,., •I ~;,.1 ... 111:., "' "•'ll 
l•••ll l.•• t 1,11ulll•n<. 11ulh lhl' 
l.UUl\1."" IUH \ · · •·11,\l,f 1!011;\I • 
\1Nn '" .,,.,, , '"" l ··~1t .... ,.,f1>,.u,, 
1 ... r .. h·•I •• :-.. ~ ,-. r,,.s,, 11 ..... 1,, u~ .. 1 
$11:11.,, ... • ul1hl1o••. c.n ,,.,..41,. .,.,1 
I II••" :.::1:.:·tl I I ~. 
fonsh th .. i•v;•ninl! r i!!hl. fr:1tcrnh y life. If you ii('<."1 n 1 .. ~1., .,,.i,. . """'"u' .. i t(i c],.,,. 1••.nyth1111! do .,·n and l!lad to tell you more :1bout b t711: .. ll:~::::.~·l.;·'::.:~ ~~·~d a~ ~':~ ~g;7 . l!i;·~ ~.1:u a l;~~·~L ,~:~~ ~!~~~·~::~~!!;~~:~:~.7;~,7i::~;:.l~~~~ ::·,' ... ~~~'.~~~· 1'.""'"'" . L~ll ~ '!•·• ' J" 111111..· I \\·:1s n•ally surprised orw our addres.s 1s 5·10 S "h<i"•' ~f.J .t;7J6, 
i .11 1\10 of our 'rat<>nuty bro H1<li:e\\Ood llO\\e •cr. 1f you thas \1ho \Hre cumplete uppo tlun t ft'• I like \~a1t111,: 1111 ,11e:. of 1h,•1r normal 1wrsou 11 th1 n ca·ll ·us now o r come 011 t' Ull $,\Lt: , l\17t. Yr~-" l' llun<" 'Z!l:.i:· UHl<>r liu .• 312%. llllOM ,l,\TI \\ \:O:TI I) 'u1 ' "'r""' •l~H"'t lu \l. ov "'""1 J/>H ,.1,., wuhur' ~·;:.!""""'•""" f,,;1 b7:.: I l!i!· ,.i., '"' 
The next func1ion will be 
a ON'p Se:- Fishin~· trip. Sat. 
June 1 ilh in the mor11i11~ 
iollow:xl by a Fish Fry picnic 
that afternoon at th~ Pom:c 
lnlet Lij.!ht lloi1se picnic 
gro unds . l\lore inforniation will 
be out in the next edit ion. If 
a:iyone kno~.,.s the whercal>outs 
of a shirt whieh was misplaced 
by Dave ·'"hnson contact l>r. 
.. ~'!~:t ::i~J=~~~~ ~:1~~~~~ ~-~1:.-. ~~c.o:.n..~+ •••• ·~--- •• . ._. ... ~ llll'S .John \\ nl!htu.~ton m.HIP!,l "'"r \\1· JI h1· rwm• rh;;.11 hap-~ • ll 10 ht \\c•ll b t: h.1\1'(1 for a PY to 1alk tu you. •'OM S ,\Lf. !!17~ l l0ND1\ !!:OU • :-;,.,. Dw.,1011 T>rr~ 1 .. 11 1..Uin• '""' 11 .. 11 fuU· 
r ...... h•hn~t 1 .. .,1.,d•d. Hrilr 111 ....... u.111 
t.OOI\ 11"•: '"' "'" u" """ ""' 1 .. .,k· 
"'"' '"' • 1•l•rr f, ., "'' 1'111 ~.1,,, " c ..m. 
ln• d""" '"Juno• J·i.-...... , .. 11,,..,ll• 
BOWLING IT! ...... , ..... ~.< 
"1cch .. nlt.ol ,,,.,,..., u ... .,,,,.,. c .... 1..,1 
lln·· "tlio• 11·18. 
DORM 
NEWS 
Ry Peggy Pouyer 
WeU. it's be<!n a whil'! since 
~e at the dorm have had this 
much bre athing room. It. is hard 
((, be··~.-.:. but there are no 
t hree pe •. •m rooms for summer 
A. And the thirc! floor 1s only 
9<;cU"Plea by a few of the held 
over niftht people· p roducts or 
(be wetl run Cigh t line. we·d 
better take acb2.nt.age •lf this 
comfortab le living. because the 
swarms are goini: to reappear 
in July. There will he increased 
i-nrollmcnt. along with th~ Up· 
ward Bound JX'O!Jie who will 
res1d1' o n t.he third noor. Did 
)'.ou think housing w3s a prob· 
Jem last fall? Wei!. just wai~. 
. Riddl<' stude nts will OCCUl>Y 
~L d('rm. HSI. and Da)'S Inn . 
The new dorm is ex1>ectC'd to 
be rea.dy in mid-October (but 
don't hold your b relth) . While 
we're on the subject of hous· 
imz. Bob Van Ripe r filled the 
' J>Ot le ft empty by George 
Smith. Bob was t he formN 
n.sistant Lo George. Repo r ts 
a rc that &.h ha.~ been on his 
toes and doing a J!Ood jub. 
' l11e dorm's soflbalt team. 
tc":.? Dodgers. c!deat.ed the Vets. 
1•1·1 last Tuesday in a ii:reat 
;;.i.11e . if yuu'rc fro m the durm. 
Bal;iit Norris s urpr\S(.'(I us all by 
<.lrivin ·~ in tV''O runs, l•itting 
:r. t riple, and raakinJt: q1mc out · 
s:.anding plays. The Dodger's 
shorrstop was reaJly hot :dso. 
although no one knows his 
name. (You should make 1111 
ap1..earance 111 the loi>by om·e 
in ;1 while ). 
Ma Bell made a visit to the 
dorm today to take out smnt· 
pay pho;,i.cs ·1 hey were rc· 
pl;:.ced with some new-farJ!lL'll 
thmi,: that. only band!~s nut. 
l\Oi11g collPd and c~ht ,-;in! 
loni.: dist..1nce c:11ls. Everyone 
was up m arm~. so t!w)-' m.ay 
hl' tak1•n out :m<l n·pl:t.cl'd ·•:it.I: 
rc11.ularom.•s. . 
"'-=1.mdat! Sunday .. IS ih1s 
Sund;y a l ·1:00 . Then· will lw 
"llt•n t.s like a 1r1shce contest . 
fl J1ic rau:--,J: contl'Sl, ,. w~ter­
melun eaun'°' cont.est. vu Icy· 
ball, tuli!-0r·war. c~ H•SS a nd 
a thtee lc1mC'd r.i('i'. Then be 
ri•a<ly to ind ull::t' m an ILe 
neam onff.!le i.hcrf·! 
J..ast hut not least.. WI' 
want lo wish a happy bt:1atC'd 
l11rthday VJ our fearless hc;;d 
rt-sid£'nl. Paul Slr<'VY \• ~i~~~ 
rcacht.'l.I ;a 1)1,: 2-0 las t \ C · 
I By Uurt Sills \ Friday night was cl+:arly a 
I 
ni~ht ruled by 1hc Shumatc's 
wilh ti.lard bowlinj! a mct'..' 
game of 222, 5•18 ser ies. \\'alt 
had a hi}!h game of 227. with 
a S('ries o f ~84. Other hiJ:h 
bowler.;. for the night incluckd 
E. Lawson havinJt: a hij.!h l!;mw 
of 193. P. Warren OOwlc<l a 
scri+:s or SG5. For the men. 
H. Scri1>ka had a 207 ,:ame and 
S. Uell a 532 series. T•w stand· 
inKS to date arc: W L 
Pins A Go Go !J 3 
One More Time 8 -t 
Wizzards 
Mystical Mt><:hani<:s 
Sil-!ma Phi De!t.a 
Rice Paddy Daddie; 
Mir.h Rollers 
1\ll ~lost 
Who Cares 
One Lttcky Trio 
5 
6 6 
6 
6 
8 
8 
9 
10 
By JH 
A \'en• i:\'Lntfu\ weekend 
for tht: h;others :md s iste.-s or 
Lambda Cln ,\lpha. On Friday 
nij!ht W(' m:1d(.' ;m npp(';1r::ince 
at the S11: rna Chi I luus,•. for 
tilt11r httlr- $1Stf•r l' .. rty. Jt 
11·;1" l!n':lt to sel' th<' frnter111-
1ws party lol!('(h .. r. I..atn 011 
"-Onw of th ,· murt> ;ulw•1nurl'OUS 
hru1h1•r.- 11Pnl o.'t tu so m e o f 
uur fovornP "pots m tow:1. 
I n Saturday llll!hl wt• spun· 
:<1.m·d th.. It.arty~ ! WP SL:1rt.'tl 
Wllil :!(Nff!:ll hunch of J:t•opll'. 
sonw nit·t• m11s1c LO d:mcr lo. 
(~foll . S::U1llyt. :;nd , O!lH~ l':liy 
conv('~,\Uon. \\'1• endL'll up 111 
thf• puol. Som(' we.1; in fully 
do1hcd (!hanks Ll'Olla and 
Gwe:1),11thers without. 
H you wn .. tlwr•· ym1 pro· 
Team Capta111 , ,J1111::hm,:l.-l.1ry. (r1 .m tilt' ~ml. 
hy .Jonathan IJ;uh•y 
,\rt• }'OU pretty handy w1111 a l!olf duh'' If )'•H I ;ir.• 1lwr1 lfw (;11lf 
Te:un w::n'" 1ou . 
Ttv4_:,.lfTe;1m 1s un•• of tlw k1\ 14':•111, that rt•rn:11n a1"11v1· dur· 
•Ill! tlw summer :inti ;1l I h1• ~umwul It 1s ·,horl ,.f pl;i.y1•r;, ' I lwt•• an· 
~·v1'n opl'ninl!S cm llu• lt•r.m r111d 11 )-'(•U ar.• m11•r1•.!>H'<i 111 Jlllllllll!. 
the team would he gl:itl tu lo•l ym1 try oul. Try 11111-. :m· lwld 1•vi-ry 
~:awrd,1y mor:"imJ!: al G::IO •It :h·· l1:iyl11ua 11(•,wh c ;urr ;iml {'01111t1y 
(.,]uh. C.:ont.:ict Jim Sm,:l•·tury :it :o\I , :HH tu 111.11-:t• 1ry· nt1t arr· 
allj!l'fl)CllL-.. 
It':; a l::rt'al opportu111ly tu m1pr11\•,, your 1(•1llmc ~ kill~ =md 
d o some trnvdhnl! . Th• lVi1rn h:1 .; ,\h.,·1-. :i~am~t ',t·\'•·wl Flom!:• 
U m \·••rs1tit'S inclu:hns.: 011" Fall m .. l'I :11!a111-.t l(i Fl11rr•la u111v1·r~11w~ 
T hC' Team :;Jsc, !ms thn·•· •11 f,,ur 1,., al n1111i••·t ll 11111~ ..,. , ~r:ih your 
clubs and gl'l m un lh1· run! FUIO·; : 
~~~ ........................ . 
Uably h:.id a i..treat lime. those 
v f y~u who didn't make it, 
TT1;"1k1· the next one because 
yc1u don't kno w whilt you're 
mis.sing. Lamlxla Chi J..iarties 
arc dcfinately the best! 
i\ we:..:ome lo Chuck. Steve, 
:md Dan, the new associate 
members. It's J.,>"Jeat to h ave you 
:1i1U11nJ: ·nw left-wing group. 
the sons of Leopolrl. wish to 
.urnu11nce the suc.-ces"ful in· 
f1hr:ilion o f the Sigma Chi 
Fr:it i'TniLy, now we ,.know tlit~ 
truth. We wish to than k bro· 
tlwr Kirk from the University 
1)f \\'a.~hin~ton 111:; his servier•, 
remlPrOO in this clundestinl• 
OJl{'r.ltiun. i.:ood show! 
1\ext wePk <>ur t.rip to 
A\ff Punu 1t )kn5 10 S1><'rd • ,.,.,,.n .. nt 
co ... ulion $!' 1.00 '" b<"•I o lfH, c,.,,t.ac" 
2:0!>-3:!71 
FOR SALE · AUD IO ~l Ltta 
ST•:!:E.,; l'iBnrN ltG·I. 1'1.,n .. ~r it:.ov .. 
Tunrr. l'wn•.r s~,.• I ,,,. ~rn1•. l•iun..,., 
SP"c 2 Pow<"r Amil. Orn•"o P•l•S l'<c• 
••·•P. OJ~·••" HO ro"n amp. T•ndbnc 
noo . ..... 110 ..... 1. i:•J• •·ss.o1:1 111.t1 
oi,...•k .. n. Ttthnk• ~l·l.'.lOO 1u1nt.ablt• 
r h . 2 :02 .... IJH<>rOo~lUl. 
\ Of: II " 1'\ w t I.iii<' " c w. C•U J ohn 
761·0!!0 ..... tklna sl~.oo 
t•o11 SA Lt!: Tt'.AC • ,\.~V'1V f{..,.1. 
tt,.Mre lLolp<"d••k'"lll,•rcorun,..dc" 
µL .. r r•1u,.luot10•~ Gm>d cv 1diU<>n 
Onlr 1unl • 116& CUI St~•·r 7bl·~:'>!i0. 
~'!;.!~~ · Bus(;h Ca"Jcns. 
JiiliiliJ.frl~ 
I ll~" •I :.:~o:.:•ll: 1 ~ ., , '""'' ln . 
F OR SALE· M ISC 
W,\.-:T 1·•1 Ill'\' . ,, s .. ,n,.,,.nl. . 
c~n •i7J·t":.:t1 ·••<•:. ''·"'· 
I . ,.., "'" 1r ' " \•~ .... ' " H.1~1 ·' •~·· •·m: 
"' " t.-rm. U ""' to~·~I • 11'1~ • ... 111 ~n•I 
~'..~,n -;:~'::~&. 1;::~ ;';~::;. n11~11\<'• c •ft\•tl 
•·uu . Tl~W mr.111 h1>tn•<lou ..,.,..i,.,1 
'"' •:H,\ ~. l'rr>eoool, "'"'''""· II """""' 
mrnlr CPI .u.· I. 11•.,,Jl•""t •• ""'"" '"' 
1><>» 1\.ol•lol',., .,..,n,•l"''"'"r .. r•l,.nUon 
:I~:. '" 3:.tl 01 c""'~ bl lh•• 1•,.,-.,.,..,,.1 
Olllo. Y.M.-. U •• h1o11,.u.-.u .. 11 b"llolm&. 
ltU.\IY. ltt'l',\l l!S 1•~rnt111 r. a lOtl M•~•~· 
llun._ ca!11;.-,., "' 11111, ~:.~·GIJI!>. 
l ' C ll SA l.F · S ruUhb l<'mN 1•11 ... 1JI•» 
,\i.;C, 11.-~i>\•t<"<I. r. ,..,.,-b .,M, 1:.::.::..00 
Phon .. 7Gl·H~J. 
JACK & JEAN'S 
UNISEX SALON 
VOLUSIA MALL 
OJI YTONA BEACH, Fl.A. PHONE 255-7497 r ....... ,.,., ..... .. ..... .. i ~OTILE BAR ~7~£ l s; ;;l~GEWOOD AVE SO QAYTONA !:!~~A 'AFTERNOON DELIGHT· BEAT THE CLOCK' 
i 1 TO 4 P.M. (!l!I ":~! i DRAF7 BEER 1 5 't MON. THRU FR I. \~ 1 / ST ARTS AT '1 !._ff \. OUTDOOR BEER GARO~N 
~ ~O COIN LAUNDRY 8: "CYCLE GO.JOI ES" 
Rl\Y'S ·QUl\UTY MEl\TS 
MEATS CUT & WRAPPED FOR l'REEZER 
RAY AHDERSOH 
OWNER 6 OPERATOR 
CORNER OF" REED CANAL AND NOV A ROAD 
SOUTH DAY TONA , FLORIDA 
.,_,,_ 7 .n~t11't 
IS-l<F!LY °'DAYTON Ill 
4 Ply Polye1t.., 
"'1/••1•1 w/ o...,...,. ...,... 
~---..--17.ll ",._,. lJ.U 
~U 1t.U 
01 ... u 2l.U 
K1 .. U U .U 
Daytona~ 
Beach 
Aviation 
OFFERS: 
RENTALS .. 
CAKl)INAL • CES~~A 1 ~'1: • CESSNA 172 
MOONEY RANGER 
CHARTER 
r..·\uh i ,11iJ Sin~k En~ir.c ch.lrtl'ri to 
.1ny\d1C'1t· .. v.ulJhk 2•t hours at comµc1itive prices. 
·'If you .ltl" dwd.cd ou1 b~ ,in Embry-Riddle instructor and J I 
"lHlcnl. no dice\.. u ut 1~ rl·1.1uircd by Daytona Beach Aviation i 
· 1:sSNA 172 . 
Al thl' h.ISC nr the- t ower 
CALI 
255·0471 
I! 
!I 
l!,1 
!'HONE U8·l!i~!i fl 
$$2.500FF I 
ANY HAIRCUT 1 
WITH RIDDLE 
/,,D. 
* Include• •hempoo, cut biOw styling. 
•-NO APPOINTMENTS 1 
NECESSARY f: li 
HOURS: 10 J.m. · 9 :30 p.m. Monday· Sa1urd.;sy !i i 12:30- 5 :30p.rnSundJ \f ii ~~~=~~~~~·:.::.·.:.-..=== ...... ~~~~Ji 
* OEING 
EAST COAST * CAMP 7 
OUTDOORS. INC. ! ~=JE 
OAK TREE PLAZA *NORTH FACE 
BRENT MULLINS * WOOLRICH f904l 767-2539 * AND m11ERS 
2031 S. Rid Soulfl DaJtONI, FL 32019 
NOV A FLITE CENTER 
~ 
IT HAS ARRIVED ! ! 
THE 1978 TOMAHAWK 
IBUCi('S GUN RACK 1 
I GUNS! ' -
WE llAVE 
CliAHTS FOH 
TllE ENTIHE 
L'.S. 
I a 'k OFF 
ALL CHAl{TS 
WITU F:-IL \ Ll 
l .U. 
NEWand USED 
CHECK OUT SPECIAL $23 
UNLIMITED TIME 
Authorized JEPPESEN Dealer 
255-6459 
2 • 1977 PIPER WARR IORS· IFR 
1 · 1978 PIPER WARRIOR ti DAYTONA REGIO NAL I' IRPORT 
1 · I 978 P IPER ARROW Ill • l fR ·AIR CONDll IONEO 
2 · i977 P IPER TURBO ARROW Ill · IFR 
l · 1977 PIPER LANCE· IFR 
